
UU Ministry for Earth demonstrates
spirit- and values-based action grounded in
Unitarian Universalist Principles honoring and
valuing all life and the Earth that sustains us.
We develop resources to enhance an ethical
and spiritual framework for ecological justice
issues including climate change, land ethics,
mass extinctions, and other urgent Earth
concerns. We encourage individual behavior
that can positively affect Earth; we facilitate
collective advocacy and action to protect the
“web of life.”

UU Ministry for
Earth is made
possible by
grants and the
financial gifts
of supporters;
by dedicated
volunteers at the
national, regional, and congregational levels;
and by the sale of resource materials.

“We envision a world in which
reverence, gratitude, and
care for the living Earth are
central to the lives of all
people. Our purpose is to
inspire, facilitate, and support
personal, congregational, and
denominational practices that
honor and sustain the Earth
and all beings.”

Stay In Touch!
uuministryforearth.org

facebook.com/uuministryforearth
office@uuministryforearth.org

UU Ministry for Earth
1034 SW 13th Ave.
Portland, OR 97205

(503) 595-9392

UU Ministry for Earth is a 501(c)(3)
organization. Your contributions are
tax deductible to the full extent of the

law. Thank you for your support.
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RReenneeww  yyoouurr  sspp iirrii tt ..
Worship and workshop
leadership tools create
hope and strengthened
resiliency. Inspire
children with sight,
touch, and sound in our
religious education
programs. Learn from
UUs with a vision of  Earth-aware communities
working toward justice. Identify and celebrate
exemplary UU Guardians of  the Future. 

EExxpprr eessss   yyoouurr   rr ee vveerr eennccee   ff oorr  ll ii ff ee .. Expand your
impact in your community with our innovative
curriculum “Our Place in the Web of  Life.” This

course helps you
identify and plan
actions in a values-
based team setting.
Explore the grounding
for your ecological
justice actions with
our thought-provoking
“Green Papers.”

BBee  iinnsspp iirr eedd.. Our
Earth Day materials include topical research,
links to information and action resources, and
free print items.

Build Your 
Spirit and Skills

Network and Partner
GGrr ooww  ppaarr ttnneerrsshhiippss.. Lead your congregation and
community more effectively by reaching out to
potential partners. Join wide-ranging conversations
on ecological justice, climate action, and food
choices with UU Ministry for Earth Facebook
pages, discussion groups, and e-mail lists. Sign up
for our eNEWS to get the latest updates on our
projects. Read our newsletter for in-depth articles.

Jooiinn  tthhee  UUUU  YYoouunngg  AAdduulltt ss   ff oorr  CCll iimmaattee   JJuusstt ii ccee
NNeettwwoorrkk.. Share in online conversations and
campaigns; participate in regional conferences and
workshops. UU young adults initiate all planning
and action projects.

BBeennee ff ii tt   ffrr oomm  oouurr  ppaarr ttnneerrss :: UUA Green Sanctuary
program and Multicultural Growth & Witness, UU
Service Committee, Beacon Press, Gaia Workshops,
Northwest Earth Institute, and Carbonfund. For
more ideas, see uuministryfor earth.org.

Respect Life – Restore Earth – Renew Spirit


